
Innovation 2008

About one enterprise in two had innovations or activity aimed at innovations
in 2006–2008
During the 2006–2008 period, just under one-half, or 48 per cent, of enterprises employing at least ten persons
engaged in activity connected with product or process innovations. As in the past, innovation activity relating
to product and process innovations was more widespread in manufacturing than in services; in manufacturing
the share of enterprises with innovation activity was 54 per cent and in services 43 per cent. The data derive
from a survey of Statistics Finland concerning innovation activity among enterprises.

The vast majority of enterprises having engaged in innovation activity, or 45 per cent of all enterprises, also
reported product or process innovations. Thirty-four per cent of manufacturing enterprises had brought product
innovations on the market in 2006–2008 while in services the respective proportion was 29 per cent. The share
of enterprises having introduced process innovations was 40 per cent in manufacturing and 32 per cent in services.

Among the manufacturing industries, innovation activity and introduction of innovations were most widespread
in the manufacture of chemicals and chemical products (inc. pharmaceutical products and pharmaceutical
preparations) and in the manufacture of computer, electronic and optical products. In the examined service
industries, innovation activity connected with product and process innovations was commonest in IT services
(computer programming, consultancy and related activities) and in telecommunications.

Prevalence of innovation activity in manufacturing and services in 2006–2008, share of enterprises
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Besides innovation activity connected with product and process innovations the Innovation Survey examining
innovation activity among enterprises also covers marketing and organisational innovations.

A total of one-third of enterprises reported that they had introduced marketing or organisational innovations
during the 2006–2008 period. The introduction of such innovations was slightly more common in services
where 35 per cent of enterprises had done so, than in manufacturing, at 32 per cent of enterprises. One enterprise
in four reported organisational innovations while 22 per cent, or good one-fifth of enterprises reported having
made marketing innovations.

If the examination is widened from innovation activity related to product and process innovations to also include
marketing and organisational innovations, a total of 54 per cent of enterprises had innovation activity in the
period between 2006 and 2008. In manufacturing nearly six out of ten, and in services one-half of enterprises
had innovation activity.

The survey covered enterprises employing at least ten persons in manufacturing (incl. mining and quarrying,
electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply, and water supply, sewerage, waste management and
remediation activities) and in certain service industries. The target population of the survey comprises
approximately 8,500 enterprises; around 4,200 in manufacturing and 4,300 in the included service industries.
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Tables

Table 1. Prevalence of innovation activity by size category of personnel, 2006–2008, share of enterprises
All
elements

Innovation
activity

Innovation
projects

Product or
process
innovations

Process
innovations

Product
innovations
(goods and
services)

%%%%%%
144826453631Total
165431504034Manufacturing,

total1

10431940332310 - 19
15543250393320 - 49
14603254413950 - 99
266842635150100 - 249
448670806466250 - 499
639685917382500 -
134322393229Services,

total
10361932252210 - 19
15482146393620 - 49

6402035262650 - 99
216235594844100 - 249
285438514440250 - 499
436957665658500 -

1) Including mining and quarrying (05–09), electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35), water supply; sewerage, waste
management and remediation activities (36–39).
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Table 2. Prevalence of innovation activity by industry, 2006–2008, share of enterprises
All  
elements

Innovation  
activity

Innovation  
projects

Product or  
process  
innovations

Process  
innovations

Product  
innovations  
(goods and  
services)

TOL2008

%%%%%%
144826453631Total
165431504034Manufacturing, total

41441412905-09Mining and quarrying
24602760505010-11Food products and beverages

3583955284513Textiles
9561856225414Wearing apparel

10421542242815Leather and related products
8391833272116Wood, products of wood, and cork

19602856443917Paper and paper products
9401837342118Printing and reproduction of  

recorded media
33867175565819-21Chemicals and chemical products1

27735464534822Rubber and plastic products
14362134292723Other non-metallic mineral products
25584352512724Basic metals

9542251452325Fabricated metal products, except  
machinery and equipment

34795575536126Computer, electronic and  
optical products

32574656444727Electrical equipment
25635057394728Machinery and equipment n.e.c.
17572955354429Motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers
20584647383530Other transport equipment

8531949323831Furniture
30674463565532Other manufacturing

8391935321533Repair and installation of
machinery and equipment

338223027735Electricity, gas, steam and
air conditioning supply

523132119736Water collection, treatment and supply
7552055442837-39Sewerage, waste treatment2

134322393229Services, total
12471945363546Wholesale trade, except of

motor vehicles and motorcycles
5231120191049-52Transportation and storage
721161818753Postal and courier activities

11442441323158Publishing activities
49706262536261Telecommunications
25754869466062Computer programming, consultancy

and related activities
17442244393463Information service activities
11442141342964Financial service activities
14433640283365Insurance, reinsurance and pension funding
13501450373966Activities auxiliary to financial services

and insurance activities
19492942362871Architectural and engineering activities;

technical testing and analysis
1) Including coke and refined petroleum products, and basic pharmaceutical products and pharmaceutical preparations.
2) Including waste collection, treatment and disposal activities; materials recovery, and remediation activities and other waste management
services.
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Table 3. Prevalence of product (good or service) innovations by size category of personnel, 2006–2008,
share of enterprises

Product  
innovations  
for a new or
improved
service

Product
innovations
for a new or
improved
good

Product
innovations
(goods and
services)

%%%
182331Total
143034Manufacturing, total1

12192310 - 19
12303320 - 49
14333950 - 99
184650100 - 249
326466250 - 499
417782500 -
221629Services, total
15122210 - 19
27223620 - 49
20122650 - 99
362144100 - 249
331640250 - 499
562158500 -

1) Including mining and quarrying (05–09), electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35), water supply; sewerage, waste
management and remediation activities (36–39).

Table 4. Prevalence of process innovations by size category of personnel, 2006–2008, share of enterprises
New
supporting
activities for
processes

New logistics,
delivery or
distribution
methods

New methods
of
manufacturing
or producing
products

Process
innovations

%%%%
22122336Total
20113240Manufacturing, total1

157263310 - 19
209323920 - 49
2211314150 - 99
28174051100 - 249
36315264250 - 499
53456773500 -
23131532Services, total
1711112510 - 19
3114183920 - 49
1714102650 - 99
33192848100 - 249
37152944250 - 499
49222656500 -

1) Including mining and quarrying (05–09), electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35), water supply; sewerage, waste
management and remediation activities (36–39).
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Table 5. Prevalence of marketing and organisational innovations by size category of personnel,
2006–2008, share of enterprises

All  
elements1

Innovation  
activity,  
broadly  
defined

Marketing or  
organisational  
innovations

Marketing  
innovations

Organisational  
innovations

%%%%%
754342225Total
757322222Manufacturing, total2

44521151310 - 19
55933231920 - 49
86440262950 - 99
972473037100 - 249

2488553951250 - 499
5096836479500 -

650352128Services, total
54226171810 - 19
75543253520 - 49
34836202850 - 99

1173563151100 - 249
1866543645250 - 499
2579673459500 -

1) Product and process innovations and related projects, and organisational and marketing innovations.
2) Including mining and quarrying (05–09), electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35), water supply; sewerage, waste
management and remediation activities (36–39).
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Table 6. Prevalence of marketing and organisational innovations by industry, 2006–2008, share of
enterprises

All  
elements3

Innovation  
activity,  
broadly  
defined

Marketing or  
organisational  
innovations

Marketing  
innovations

Organisational  
innovations

TOL2008

%%%%%
754342225Total
757322222Manufacturing, total
0191371205-09Mining and quarrying

146748402510-11Food products and beverages
26227212213Textiles
26546361314Wearing apparel

104218141415Leather and related products
4462019916Wood, products of wood, and cork
96643332717Paper and paper products
14827152018Printing and reproduction of  

recorded media
118744283519-21Chemicals and chemical products1

137540213522Rubber and plastic products
64119151223Other non-metallic mineral products

166335253024Basic metals
35427151925Fabricated metal products, except  

machinery and equipment
227959493726Computer, electronic and  

optical products
145945353627Electrical equipment
116639272928Machinery and equipment n.e.c.
1572281629Motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers

125826182430Other transport equipment
35331251531Furniture

176943362632Other manufacturing
44016141133Repair and installation of  

machinery and equipment
34727122635Electricity, gas, steam and  

air conditioning supply
53929161936Water collection, treatment and supply
4551511837-39Sewerage, waste treatment2

650352128Services, total
75542293146Wholesale trade, except of

motor vehicles and motorcycles
221105749-52Transportation and storage
65143323253Postal and courier activities
2291791458Publishing activities

147066464761Telecommunications
178059305462Computer programming, consultancy

and related activities
96661464663Information service activities
35134242864Financial service activities

125344332865Insurance, reinsurance and pension funding
3503072766Activities auxiliary to financial services

and insurance activities
75836162871Architectural and engineering activities;

technical testing and analysis
1) Including coke and refined petroleum products, and basic pharmaceutical products and pharmaceutical preparations.
2) Including waste collection, treatment and disposal activities; materials recovery, and remediation activities and other waste management
services.
3) Product and process innovations and related projects, and organisational and marketing innovations.
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Table 7. Prevalence of organisational innovations by size category of personnel, 2006–2008, share of
enterprises

New methods
of organising
external
relations

New methods of
organising work
responsibilities
and decision
making

New business
practices

Organisational
innovations

%%%%
10181925Total

9161722Manufacturing, total1

6991310 - 19
813141920 - 49
720232950 - 99

15252537100 - 249
22423551250 - 499
41657379500 -
10212028Services, total

614131810 - 19
1225253520 - 49

923202850 - 99
20444051100 - 249
19413745250 - 499
35504659500 -

1) Including mining and quarrying (05–09), electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35), water supply; sewerage, waste
management and remediation activities (36–39).

Table 8. Prevalence of marketing innovations by size category of personnel, 2006–2008, share of
enterprises

New methods
of pricing

New methods
for product
placement or
sales channels

New media or
techniques
for product
promotion

Changes
to the
aesthetic
design or
packaging

Marketing
innovations

%%%%%
11614922Total
95141022Manufacturing, total1

821041510 - 19
7414122320 - 49
6815132650 - 99

127171430100 - 249
1312241839250 - 499
3530444464500 -
13714721Services, total

961261710 - 19
1681882520 - 49
1271272050 - 99
201218731100 - 249
221418736250 - 499
211219934500 -

1) Including mining and quarrying (05–09), electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35), water supply; sewerage, waste
management and remediation activities (36–39).
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